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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 2056 / HP1452 
An Act To Replace Municipal Revenues Subject to Business Equipment Property Tax 
Exemption. (Approved for introduction by a majority of the Legislative Council pursuant 
to Joint Rule 205.) Presented by Representative BOWLES of Sanford; Cosponsored by 
Senator MARTIN of Aroostook and Representatives: BIERMAN of Sorrento, CLOUGH of 
Scarborough, CUMMINGS of Portland, GLYNN of South Portland, LINDELL of Frankfort, 
McCORMICK of West Gardiner, McKANE of Newcastle, RICHARDSON of Brunswick, 
RICHARDSON of Warren, ROBINSON of Raymond, TARDY of Newport, VAUGHAN of 
Durham, WATSON of Bath, WOODBURY of Yarmouth, Senators: COURTNEY of York, 
EDMONDS of Cumberland, PERRY of Penobscot. Referred to Joint Standing Committee 
on Taxation. Public Hearing 03/16/06. Majority (OTP-AM) Accepted 04/28/06. Amended 
by: CA H-1078. Final Disposition: Enacted, Signed 05/04/06, PUBLIC LAWS, Chapter 623. 
  
Original Bill  
 LD 2056 (122nd Legis. 2006) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill and Enacted Law 
 LD 2056 / PL 2005, c. 623 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Taxation 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf122-LD-2056.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (H-1078) (LD 2056 2006) (Majority) (Passed) 
 Amendment SA/CA (S-653) (LD 2056 2006) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, March 9, 2006 (H1263-1274) 
 ● p. H-1265 
 SENATE, March 9, 2006 (S1561-1572) 
 ● p. S-1570 
 HOUSE, April 28, 2006 (H1693-1736) 
 ● p. H-1715  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 1721)) (Amendment(s) H-1078) 
 HOUSE, April 28, 2006 (H1693-1736) 
 ● p. H-1729  (Roll Call(s) (p 1730)) (Amendment(s) H-1078) 
 SENATE, April 28, 2006 (S2003-2047) 
 ● p. S-2022  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 2025)) (Amendment(s) H-1078) 
  
 SENATE, April 28, 2006 (S2003-2047) 
 ● p. S-2042  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-1078) 
 SENATE, April 28, 2006 (S2003-2047) 
 ● p. S-2046  (Amendment(s) H-1078) 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 PL 2005, c. 623 
  
Cross References 
 LD 1102 (122nd Legis. 2005) 
 LD 1400 (122nd Legis. 2005) 
 LD 1557 (122nd Legis. 2005) 
 LD 1660 (122nd Legis. 2005) 
  
News Articles 
 New bill offered to cancel business equipment tax (Farmer, David) (Sun-Journal (Lewiston), 
3/7/2006, p. A1, A5) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
122/LD20xx/nc122-ld-2056/SB122264.pdf) 
 Sides debate end to tax on business (Bell, Tom) (Portland Press Herald, 3/17/2006, p. A1, 
A8) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 122/LD20xx/nc122-
ld-2056/SB122288.pdf) 
 Board divided over LD 2056, budget reviews commence (Nadeau, Tina H.) (St. John Valley 
Times, 3/22/2006, p. 8) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
122/LD20xx/nc122-ld-2056/SB122329.pdf) 
 A bold plan for Maine (Pelletier, Ryan D.) (Bangor Daily News, 4/4/2006) ● (Available on 
request—please include the following citation: 122/LD20xx/nc122-ld-
2056/SB122364.pdf) 
 Jail bait (Bangor Daily News, 4/4/2006) ● (Available on request—please include the 
following citation: 122/LD20xx/nc122-ld-2056/SB122365.pdf) 
 Panel split on tax relief proposal (Bell, Tom) (Portland Press Herald, 4/7/2006, p. B1, B4) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 122/LD20xx/nc122-ld-
2056/SB122474.pdf) 
 Find a way to phase out business equipment tax (Portland Press Herald, 4/10/2006) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 122/LD20xx/nc122-ld-
2056/SB122384.pdf) 
 Eliminate municipal tax on new investments (Connors, Dana) (Sun-Journal (Lewiston), 
4/11/2006) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
122/LD20xx/nc122-ld-2056/SB122392.pdf) 
 Take time to replace BETR (Kennebec Journal, 4/12/2006) ● (Available on request—please 
include the following citation: 122/LD20xx/nc122-ld-2056/SB122393.pdf) 
 Phaseout of business equipment tax would hurt communities (Hale, John) (Capital Weekly, 
4/13/2006, p. A6) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
122/LD20xx/nc122-ld-2056/SB122405.pdf) 
 Towns cannot carry any more tax burden (Lovejoy, Jolene) (Sun-Journal (Lewiston), 
4/14/2006) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
122/LD20xx/nc122-ld-2056/SB122409.pdf) 
 Simpler business tax (Bangor Daily News, 4/25/2006) ● (Available on request—please 
include the following citation: 122/LD20xx/nc122-ld-2056/SB122422.pdf) 
  
 Committee supports axing business tax (Trotter, Bill) (Bangor Daily News, 4/27/2006) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 122/LD20xx/nc122-ld-
2056/SB122427.pdf) 
 Phase-out of equipment tax deserves lawmakers' support (Portland Press Herald, 
4/27/2006) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
122/LD20xx/nc122-ld-2056/SB122426.pdf) 
 The BETR end (Bangor Daily News, 4/28/2006) ● (Available on request—please include the 
following citation: 122/LD20xx/nc122-ld-2056/SB122431.pdf) 
 House, Senate vote to lift tax on new business equipment (Quinn, Francis X.) (Bangor Daily 
News, 4/29/2006) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
122/LD20xx/nc122-ld-2056/SB122438.pdf) 
 House, Senate attack business tax (Farmer, David) (Sun-Journal (Lewiston), 4/29/2006) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 122/LD20xx/nc122-ld-
2056/SB122434.pdf) 
 Legislature repeals business equipment tax (Wallack, Victoria) (Ellsworth American, 
5/4/2006) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
122/LD20xx/nc122-ld-2056/SB122447.pdf) 
 Governor marks passage of tax bill (Sun-Journal (Lewiston), 5/17/2006, p. B8, B7) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 122/LD20xx/nc122-ld-
2056/SB122557.pdf) 
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